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eex*ay<0»H About i thousand ef thearhiclTSow pifevta the« If ecru of yesterday, and claims for the Herolutiou- 
ista of this Fbetfomn a complete identity with' 
British Whigs |5 ! The boldnem of the as
sumption must appear truly astonishing to" 
those, whose ears yet ring with the vitupéra, 
tire language, in which the men and the 
measures of the Whig Ministry have been 
invariably imaib-rl in this very Journal. To’ 
claim an alliance, upon the plea of similarity 
of object at this moment with that EMM* par
ty, when the sounds in abusing it here not 
yet died away, ia such conduct as ia open to 
tbe gravest suspicions, and besides being 
culpably fickle, may well he regarded ee 
degrading. Moat of our reader» will be bet
ter able to appreciate the enormity of the 
change of which we apedk, by celling to 
mind the practice hitherto of the Vindicator, 
which exhibits iu tirades of abuse in the En
glish tongue.

But, that there aim» no character, in com
mon, between our Provincial Revolutionists 
and Whigs, or Reformers, must be well known 
to all. We have styled our pseudo- Patriots Re
volutionists, for the good reason, that their 
avowed object ia not to reform the Colonial Le
gislature, but to revolutionise it. They do not 
wish to substitute sound materials a our po
litical machinery, for others which ere bed, 
or have, through time, decayed. They 
would do away with what now existe, end 
erect in iu Head a political —shiurry total
ly different from it in Ha mode ef operation, 
and which, we conceive, woeld he more high- 
ty penne lone in its eflhe» It» the prewnt, 
with some alight modifications Upon thane 
ground», therefore, are our opponents entitled 
to be considered Revolutionists ; and hy 
these reel end distinctive marks stand they 
separated by a wide and impassable gelpb 
from British Whigs.

Reformers, ConetitntionelisU claim to be 
regarded, and are loud in their demands for 
the redrees of existing abuses, and for the 
amelioration of out Civil Code. But they 
will not plunge despairingly into the vortex 
of revolution.

That our readers may have a flair sample 
of the aspect in which the ReroletmnisU now 
desire to appear, we quote the concluding to- 
marks from the article referred te in the 
Minerva ; in whieh it will be seen, that tbe 
name of Whigs is complacently assumed hy 
them ; with what intent, et this time of day, 
nose can be at a lose to know.

•• Oar Tories of Canada sen ne longer hope

lamp, fell ia
ch»BJ^£ï^,s£i:
•immiS vppdUCwdl;

11 70 e 16 sgpipritto troop, bad landed ia Spain ; hotweek, three Merchants' set mueb daunted, though they threatennmip Contract to have been kitted in.of shearohBhd of Account BooksMash wil %» treat theaa auxiliaries ; and the Msrabigaf Naptes, end
•ai to sale.this wash. The atefc. rather democratically than wkiggish, ap

peal. to tbe mob to lepriahle an .«to porooaa of 
the ago ate of Carlo# ia LendcdT’riâl Madrid, ap 
to lb# 4th July, the citiuas were overjoyed .at 
Ute arrival of thee, forons ia sid of the Quran.

The Hoorn of Commons 
so the 17th, the Eagli

dud trifling article*, by women wj» enter ly to raid to tolaThe Raeerrer. General ef Upper Canada, new 
in London, has negeeietod two trass ea the pert 
of tto government of that province, each for 
attfim—one wdh Harare. Bering. Brothers 
A Ce, the interest 5 4P rant, payable half year. 
Ir ti London, and the capital to to repaid in 
London in twenty yoora. Tto whole amount, 
X4W.60t.hra bran reload for tto perpora ef era. 
it remis» eaaak, aad to improve and attend tto 

jsavtodtton ef tto as Lawses#*, a. well a* tto 
great lakes. Tto reran»* ef Upper Canada, aa 
appears by effieml document., which ia 1830 
naa about £30.000 0 annum, amraated late 
year to £136.000, while the expraditere, «elud
ing the charge aa tbe public date, (£900,000 
sterling is English awl £180,000 currency iu 

| Canada) schools, reads, Ac. is about £39,000, 
•hewing consequently a surplus revenue of 
£64,000 per aoeem. applicable also te iateraal

Ireland.
Notice of e motion had been given by the 

Attorney General for Ireland, for leave to bring 
in t Bill for the reform of Municipal Corpora
tions in that country. The supers say that it 
will to modelled npra Lord John BniisM’s bill 
for Eoglaod, with such modifications us cucuin
stance may require.

and 0m king andat tto Outran of them on pretence of asking charity. One of 
these women has been apprehended and com
mitted to prison.

A very questionable rumour was put in 
circulation yesterday, that the inhabitants of 
Maine bed made en irruption into the disput
ed territory between Canada and that State, 
and driven beck the British who bad rattled 
there. If founded on truth at all, H ia highly 
improbable that Users is any thing more in H 
then a alight exercise of Lvaca law on the 
part of some American lumber-men.

Yesterday the Court of King’* Bench 
opened for the trial of criminal offences; 
when the lion, tlie Chief Justice delivered a 
Charge to the Jary. Mr. Ds Boicesa. 
tills wished te decline acting as Foreman 
of tbe Jury, because the elective principle 
had not been recognised in hia appointment. 
The Court over-ruled the objection.

upon tto subject. Tto labors of tto latter Corn.
merty. Mr. Mild rosy is brother to Sir 
tildmey, and bra been a wslower for 
Us, having s family, by bis first marri 
wo rasa end two daughters.
Brandish, the Member for Derbyshire, 

■—J • the hymeneal altar Lady 
» youngest sad oaly earner. 
Earl of Hannood.—SJkef.

the late relation of the Verort with the German 
powers, except to ray that silence en hie pert did 
hot mean approbation.

The deputation of Gaaarra avowed that a new 
pact h.U become requisite. The second and 
third sitting» of til» Diet ware tab an ap with tto 
dseooeràn ef the standing rates of tto Disc. 
Th* prenant law, that 13 deputations forte a Diet
Wfl conbfltfld' liv nans nf the min,. —1

sorry to say there is » kuti ia tto Maeetost
Seamen’s BUI, sa relate» to tto Colo»ira in an

Corporation 68L amendment is the Lords, of which I win ay do
and it was ordered for a third reading on tee

nfihn private tetter, time nothingghtor of the with * tto wind too tong bran 8. and S.W. InVouM be done this eeraion in Parliament on 
the Timber duties, is confirmed by tto deeter. the Sooth of England the

and truly brilliant ; whilst in the North, and inte form a Diet. Another quee.
parte of Scotland and Ireland, there has he*whether German and French

should not to appointed to superabundance of rai», in fact * to to raies
reporta of the debates. This was the rains of grain, but I cannot believe that any

idriaux

rite of i
ieh ham a Bln throwing the net over sooth Gar- 

ataaqr, ee that SWHserlaiid heeff cannot «cape. 
The tariff system wiS never to complété till Ibis 
is «fleeted. It ia thitherward Ural Prussia will, 
no doubt, first turn iu attention. '

Riots <» Holland.—A popular tumrs't took 
place at Amsterdam on the night ef the 3d of 
July, aad continued tbe whole night. Two 
houses were burnt after being plundered, and 
every thing la the hotel of the Receiver General 
of lbs city broken to pieces or plundered. The 
armed So buttery was on tie spot, but refused to 
obey the order» of the ofleer to put down the ri
oters . Three hundred Cuirassiers ware brought 
up to prevent in attack so the hotel of the Trea
surer of the Government Iu the City, but the 
a uns Sebutlery threatening to fire on wht eue. 
--------1 ‘ eraatsd ttoir b.yeoote at

to the you tg ; 
te may after. 
-Medical (la. j

r all tbe difficulties which 
lest with in real practice.-

Vpper Canada.
Mslascholt SuirwetcK amu Lora or Lira 

oa Lass Ontasi#.—On Thursday night, the fine 
schooner Margaret, the property of Messrs. 
Perry A M'Arthur, af Hamilton, era struck by 
a sudden squall frost the south west, about ten 
o’clock, between Long Point and tbe Ducks, by 
which she was instantaneously cs petard. Wil. 
liam Cullen, the mate, John M-Keutie, a era 
man, and Samuel Sampeun, tbe cook, clung to 
the bout, by which they bald oa for e long time ;

schooner, in which attempt, from ttoir exhaust
ed state, they unfortunately failed, and ell three 
perished. The Captain and pert owner, Mr. 
M’Arthur, sad a seaman named John Griffiths, 
mode foot to the wreck ef the schooner till five 
o’clock on Friday morning, when they were for- 
innately discovered by Captain Bray, of the 
schooner Cosset of Oakville, and rescued from 
ttoir perilous situation, from whom they receiv
ed that kindness aad attention which their un. 
fortunate situation required, and they were land 
ed safely at Kingston. Tto Margaret was on 
her peerage downwards, having on board about 
40 barrel» of Petaah —Cirsstcir.

Tto Margaret was towed into this port last 
evening by tbe steamer (juwastoo, and is now 
being pumped rat.—ft.

Ivool NtwsVAVSta Ssrsterr Year» Aoo. 
lave before us a few copies of the Liter, 
acral A,inertiatr, published in 1667 and 
hioh prove, by the contrast they present 
‘broad sheets" of the present day.tliat the 
rphosis has not been let. -----------complete in
: periodical literature titan in that of ge. 
prat and commercial jmportanct. The 

I ia folio, the whole «beet being about tbe 
i single page, or eighth pin of one of

gemlad eslfoakaeitb - * **- "
Horn uv Controls, July 17.—Tbe House 

then went lnta a Committee on tto Corporation 
Reform Bill. Tto renoue clauses, together with 
tire schedules, without any alterations of impor
tance were adopted. The Hoe* resumed, and 
tto report was presented and agreed to. Tto 
bill was then ordered to to read a third time on 
Monday, amidst the cbeers of the Ministerial 
side of the House.

We believe no doubt can any longer exist as 
to the authenticity of the decree issued at Du
rango by Don Carlos, dated tto 90th ultimo, in 
which that rebel has attempted to repay hie 
oouatry for raring hie life in Portugal, and for 
affording him an asylum in as long aa to thought 
fit to require it, by proclaiming that. ** all etran
gers whatever,” including, of course, the indl. 
«duals forming tto British auxiliary legion, 
" who should lake up urmo against his rights, 
eheuld to deprived, not only of the benefit of ex. 
ieting law», but also of the conrension lately 
signed for the exchange of prisoners."—It la, 
therefore, with no small satisfaction we tore to 
announce, that Hi» Majesty1» Government bare 
despatched a messenger of Don Certes to tell 
that Prince, that if that decree to attempted to 
to carried into execution, or if t single British 
subject, fighting oà behalf of tto Quran, to Ink- 
on prisoner, and dealt with in any manner in
consistent with tto Convention, or with tto or
dinary rales of civilised warfare, Don Carlos 
himself shall to held by our Government respon. 
■ ibis for the set, and dealt with accordingly.— 
Moreover, we would advise tto adventurer who 
calls butte elf tto Bishop of Loon, and the agent 
of Don Carlos in this country, to follow hie 
friend Moreno with as tittle delay as possible ; 
for rararadly, if so ranch as tto hair of as En. 
gtiabman to touched by hia master, ht oratra. 
sentira of tto laws of war, the sooner the raid 
Bishop quite London the totter. We give him 
this advira in time—before the nation becomes 
roused.—Morning Chramcle, /sly 18.

morning pagan iaear » dai^ sxpatoa ef XI», 
to produce ttoir sheet, which a pirate ran ex
hibit three hours afterwards, for the asst* as. 
pensa of mechanical operations.

The Convention has, it would appear, re
solved in its sovereignty to give tbe Commis
sioners s fair trial. Nay, its organs promise 
to reproduce for their special enlighten
ment the whole boat of the majority grievan
ces, which they sky will be accompanied with 
the clearest evidence of their existence. 
Fir from blaming them for, or dissuading 
them from, such a course, we would on the 

We would in-

tad Co., prtncahMlreel, efthe
» ararLy.nl ; everything ia the hotel I he has, with advantage to himself, col

id for others. Any approach tit gratui- 
grants should be strenuously opposed, 
ing, in moat instance», detrimental to 
ntereata of the poor, and as inflicting a 
mjury upon the rest of the community, 
t certainly has much of the enticing in- 
ce of a gratuity, to offer land in small 
at aome two or three shillings an acre, 
the privilege of paying the price by 

y instalment». The respectable, but 
immigrant with a little capital is too 

i, under such inducements, tempted to 
me nominal proprietor, and, after atrug- 

hard with stinted means, and in ignor- 
of the cuatoma and mode of agriculture 
led in the country, is, at last, obliged to 
Ipnsh the possessions which he at one 
so much coveted. This ia the dearest 

beat desirable mode of purchasing the 
pence which might be obtained by 
tnt delay, in the employment of far- 
I of skill and capital. In the article 
[which we quoted en e former occasion, 
Ind the following apposite remark» on 
subject :—
rto object te to attained, being to secure to 
Rsptlsltsl who emigrate», a certainty of 
mg with a supply of labourers, which can 
[to effected by putting such a price upon 
Bad, that tits poorer ole* may to prereat- 
em becoming, iawwdiateiy proprietors of

plundered, tits ootfori were car. The VmUrn

aet tilt towards morning that.

■tumult.—Brussels Paper.
■rare contain seeouute from Batavia 
■lef Marsh. They report that the dis. 
■eater was iafoated by tigers, so mesh 
■tract tbs work of the people in the 
■puions. One ef titras ferocious nni.

HRerttod as male toi etog aa unequal fight 
[■saisi ef sssallaate Bent sun.nos te 

awereeÿ—Considerable damage has toes doue 
in the district by heavy rains and Sounds, 
lira*.

SpAia—Tto gratifying iatelligaaee has tow 
received of tto arrival, in safety, on the 10th 
of July, of the first English auxiliaries at St. 
Sebastian. The detachment wee welotaned with 
tto liveliest joy, both on the pert of the garri On 
and on that of ties "population. Itiadratdel that 
Moreno shell to appointed to the ohssf command 
of the Carliat force». Era» retaining «rarely the 
command ef Navarre. The Memorial des Pjr- 
aaret says, that whilst the greatest pert ef the 
Cerlist army retreated over Urn mountains beat

refinements. a Crrardt.
_- . ----------------------- - bolding its
I» at George’s Cofiee.house,—of tto 
■about” of which, however, the anaounce. 
toe not speak. Tto following are some 
kgs questions upon which the members 
flub appear to have exercised their into!, 
kcutoneee “ Does ttoir exist in niters 
prseI language 7" Would erecting a saw. 
beneficial to Liverpool, or would it bo 
I* I, „ circulating library, upon 
hia, productive of good or berm V From 
ha of selected news we copy the follow. 
| inference frolu which ia a compliment 
r increased intelligence" ef the present 
[cb we fairly allow it. It ia an extract 
letter dated Peterborough,April 18,1668: 
hare. Button and Bond having opened a

contrary urge its 
treat tbe leaders of the party, to do now aa 
they have before done; topde misrepresenta
tion upon misrepresentation, falsehood upon 
falsehood, to mix with those vile materials 
raked from the most polluted sources, the bn- 
ternes» of disappointed expectations, and the 
mortifying feelings which spring from e con- 
•ciouaneae that the majority of which they 
boast, is more hopelessly depressed by moral 
and physical causes than yean of releettleee ty
ranny could have made a ; «a wood say, let 
them deck their grievance structure with every

__________-Tbe foreign legion,
Spain, is seal to have suffered se

verely ia this engagement.
Tto cholera still prevailed at Traîna, aad bad 

alee re-appeared at Marseilles, where on tto 
11th of July there ware 66 cues and II deaths. 
Cares al Toulon on tto 10th, 86, uad 73 death*. 
King Louis Phillips bad greeted 10,000 francs

seniors h;

pad sod flogged as a criminal, when tto affitir 
turns out to to all a mistake. What atonement 
can the men make who have committed such a 
deed, by getting on their knees 7 Let them 
rather get on ttoir knrae before the laws 
they have violated, and tto security of society 
which they have outraged. Yet there horrible 
proceedings are openly invoked by no inconeid. 
erabls portions of people ia this laud of good 
lam, and by a considerable number ef papers ml 
the South aad Wert. Tto vary paper from 
which we make tto extract, repeals its call for 
more •• summary punishment».’—Journal af
Comme r re

Tes Arrêta at Faamtilli.—We bear with 
painful feelings, that tto individual Lynched at 
Farmville, was front tto strangest evidence not 
only innocent of nay purpose uf injury to the 
People of tto South, but a harmless, iuoffsu. 
■ire end pious man ! We feel for him, but we 
feel more for there who in a patriotic but neb 
and mrstakan spirit, infested a severe and degra. 
ding puninhmfptjBa ira ianorant mao ! If me» 

they mart frai ti» drap, 
ran te the wronged for

from tto Civil liât for the relief of the roAbler, 
at Tool*, and the Chambots had voted a ram
af 30,000 francs.

Bilbos, the cavalry aad three battalions retrea
ted by tbe plaie, bringing the artillery with 
them. Tto Bayonne pa peer ray that the 0» 
«italien of 1813 was proclaimed at Saragassa 
ra tto 6th. They de sot speak of the ieserwe 

■Msg been put down.
■t-Geoe Hers,—The Recounts feras tbe 
■hd Hope, which reach le tto 33d ef

It Is elselegally. It lea 
I set intimidate

crisy of their
that they wil

Tto Réformateur had brae seised for the sixth 
•re.
A French officer of rank bed brae despatched 

do Austrian Poland to watch tto military 
ovemsoti iu that qcarter. A .fores of Shirty 
misread awn was sarambliag there, but whether 
■ tto Arabian contingent te foe great review 
l Kalisch, or as n precautionary meesese against 
is suspicious draigas nf laaaia,was mash drahs-

ling powerfitl 
win ban hamIt Yetis; i kid which saa jwamb^ ha applied; ere to haras. His

here find there in Majesty, after
bold relief the/eel abuses of which both

guard of eif threats ; the aim

Idowo ti and they complain: let thee apply te He
rearing all the rag of deueptien in which procure private letter»
tics has rendered them adapts; Set them in 
line make every pofipibie see af all the possible 
materiels tiret are wslkiti their reach, aad we 
are convinced that *f>*0 al tlprif lahoer, their 
grievance ntedtaraent wifi prose -hut p base- 
leas fabric, which the eHghteft jlffetoigerinn

il, which wm the case when grant» of land 
de»lt out to every applicant. Tha strong 

i feeling to poasaas landed property, urged 
to attempt settling in the wikWneee with- 

tving en me tent capital to meat the first out-

UhwhS|

he mob
rrwd^afl

kre not
pw that iSPi

than %»y native out-
eng she«rat in

debate ee tto Irish church bilk .Cbatwd-eMft1capital to meat l 
; tdovidra te 18»

im preraiiwithout trenebing op- made bis iatporuat 
ly Iu tto atonlh, for tto king,SoUboed' early who, isaut upon duthority,tie. and to of the country. nut spue suioonxy, n 

itffe| eouMtUd withof toeqraeA to divide tto bill, ra tltr*?/ ■posa theirty eases there poor wtigrsnle, after rafler.By the see ousts freer ttooutrage. By i
tto iSth ef Mi

will ennoble into thewhich we tore improved open onr 
fore : for it appears that in matters polili. 
hr (at least in foreign courts) assumed a 
ind haughty tone, highly incompatible 
md breeding; whereas, tod Urey lived a 
nger, they would bare found, that with 
tenths of protoeolling, and a few pacific 
t was quite possible to rattle a|t this sort 
re without any such deviations from po. 
I amieuble temper :—“A looming paper 
[We hear that our minister, having late.

tto eyes ef tto if may hehardship» and privatisas, have gi. 
mats ef Uad » ah dispart and dis. that to awy be see.Adrie* feera Madrid are te the 14th sf July, tirely ttoef its originalintrigwag ehW aad there «a ha so doubt that tto aad from Bayera# to Ito 30th. They represent ia order felly tothey weresubmitted te the sdraeeed forera af Bis B. 4*Ur

ban : whieh, during ttoir eragrara ea tto oep# 
rite side of tto Kei River, in the vicinity of tto 
Kamega Berg, had race rerad oa t we rap arete ee. 
cernons upwards of 18,000 toed ef settle, with 
low of till to upwards of 30 Caff roe. It uftm 
from tto lengthy eSehl aecosrek that ialuture 
tto Kei Riser, is U to the Brian bseadtry ef 
Western Caffre Lead, with Heal rare tto *- 
knowfodged Chieftain—a departure frees eat for
mal policy at tto Cape, raid likely u heorodea-
tire of grad results : eed hi fists rettot Chief rad

(or will be) made a trial of strength mean tto had ; may toto hire themselves aut aa la tourer», a two parties. Beta are raid to be pending to tto of the Coo-apprscitte tbeCtmumwi every where ratraatilprudence would tore dictated to them te following effect : fire te flare Wkiarg anrf muin . mmw - vv rendra, racaea avvwainiiaigly RttflCbfld 4re fllbe rean'oe fead aftbthat it will neta majority ; taro te BtoSttindwill he reapPaiLADauteiA Max ears, Attocrr 33.
Fiona A Mial.—Brandywine fresh greead, 

part new Wheat, st $« 35 0 bbl ; bolder, ask #6 35, others #«194. On the BehnylklB tto 
seise limited at#4 8$0#fli Wratern #5 Bj, 
aad uninspected #5 75.

Corn Mail—tola, nominal at #4; mira ia 
hhds. on terms nominally al #19.

GaAin.—Ia limited demand. Wheat, ra tto 
SehayUuU, at llfij 0 |35c ; sines at 133c ia

Rr's.—84 j, 83 end 83c.
(tour.—Fsttn. Round at N ; 5900 da. Beeth. 

era Yallew at 87 0 86 ; gned Yellow at 88 0

found that tto wttlere who tore summed le forty ; and area bate that U will as.
oped twenty. of the yarqr whose heedYiturte. between »for other settlers daring tto first two There was a meeting of H is, oa tto other aide of the Atlantic, theretraby acquiring, by dr gull, n know Dak# ef Wei He did act fores ef Carliste seder Msesneyboththe country. has longte follow, when tto rtelery, but t 

retd Estelle
when Mr. Peter nni.sp.etod #5 71 toe Msai—bble.■adedtto'ertahSeh. fltiriy opposite proofs in Cenada, arbore theyCorporation and Irish church bills

Hi* ExeeDeacy Eerl of Or•objeetef is tto Ht of Larde, kmtvsrml hundred Irish ptopers ia tto Ti. object merely being te impress ea hie the Ojfcdel Gazette of Tkeredey, that heaf snsttor sflbir ra tto 1*U.Peterborough, ia the»heretdbeeehie tribe .re te to told strictly ssewrahi. te foe in that bones tto ascemrty of remuiaiag Carliste againfirm, well stocked, tto nknb value ef will see oa Civilregulation, of the British CeiranJ Government. of toorurke which had bees dm Tto Hi J re mm Py Ixeanwatreereoiy*i a iMSfetpej»That they
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